
Table 1a: Call for food additives usage level data in food and beverages intended for 
human consumption - Mandatory, recommended or optional information to be reported. 

Element 
Code 

Element label Mandatory Comment 

S.A0 prodId Mandatory Identifier for each product/product class reported 

S.04 repCountry Mandatory “EU” if the data reported represent the entire EU 
market; otherwise, report the country to which 
the usage data apply (Country catalogue of the 
SSD) 

S.12 EFSAProdCode Recommended Use Foodex 1 Food classification to report the 
analysed food (FOODEX catalogue of the SSD) 

S.A1 AddProdCode Mandatory Provide the number code described in Table 3 
(e.g. ‘5.2‘ for ‘Other confectionery including 
breath refreshening microsweets’) also for food 
groups in which the additives are not authorised. 
For food groups in which the additives are 
authorised with exception/restrictions, these 
should be indicated with the additional exception 
code (e.g. ‘5.2_01’ Other confectionery including 
breath refreshening microsweets- except candied 
fruit and vegetables).  

S.14 prodText Mandatory Full text description of the food can be reported 
in this field 

S.17 prodTreat Recommended Used to characterise a food product based on the 
treatment or processes applied to the product 
(PRODTR catalogue of the SSD) 

S.18 prodBrandName Optional Full text description of the Brand name of the 
food can be reported in this field  

S.19 prodManuf Optional Full text description of the Company 
manufacturer of the food can be reported in this 
field 

S.A3 marketShareText Optional Text description on the market share of the 
product 

S.A4 represCode Recommended It is recommended to report the 
representativeness of the usage data in a given 
food category as Representing (R ), Partially 
Representing (PR) or, Niche Product NP) 

S.28 repY Mandatory Year of reporting (e.g. 2012), it provides an 
indication on the year for which the usage levels 
reported are representative for the food class 
reported 

R.01 resultId Mandatory Identifier for each result submitted 

R.06 paramCode Mandatory Indicate the ParamCode RF-XXXXXXXX-YYY 
standing for the substance 

R.07 Paramtext Mandatory Parameter description of the reported code 

R.A0 usageLevelUnit Mandatory mg/kg or mg/ml as appropriate of the substance 
added to the food (final concentration) 

R.A1 usageLevMin Mandatory Usage level minimum = Minimum quantity added 
to the food expressed as in column “unit” 



R.A2 usageLevTyp Mandatory Usage level typical  = Typical quantity added to 
the food expressed as in column “unit” 

R.A3 usageLevMax Mandatory Usage level maximum  =  Maximum quantity 
added to the food expressed as in column “unit” 

R.A4 MPLtype Mandatory It is mandatory to report “Maximum Permitted 
Level Defined” as DN if numerical or QS if 
“quantum satis” of the additive added to the food 

R.A5 MPLvalue Mandatory1 As in Commission Regulation (EU) No 1129/2011 
report the value of the MPL 

R.A6 funcCode Mandatory Function of the food additive in the foodstuff. In 
the scope of the data collection, report “col” for 
“Colours”, “emu” for “Emulsifiers”, “pre” for 
“Preservatives”, “ant” for Antioxidants” 

R.25 exprRes Mandatory Describe how the addition has been expressed 
on: Whole weight, fat weight, dry weight, etc. 

R.32 resCom  It is recommended to report any other available 
information on a food category (Full text 
description) 

 

                                                           
1
 Mandatory if MPL_type = DN 


